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ly nnfiri hy if Hm. W. W. Lee».

THE AGE Of STEAM AND FINE. H. J. C ALLBICE,

GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF GOODS,
efsld.

mu h <kre bk /hr CASH.
IWM wlmiaaa In. to Me friend* hi If Commtry Hr th*H. J. C„

la If
[’a loo baey far

10L L 0WIT’S PILLSAad hath

Bailway Car! LONDON HOUSE.
ST RECEIVED, el Ihe LONDON HOUSE, FIVE CASES 
FANCY DRY GOODS, 6am Ludu, cwnprieing-UdiM'

CORE OF A DISORDERED LIVER AND STOMACH, WBM
lIN A MOST HOPELESS 8TA' VOL IIOOHSUMPTIOH I f a Letter frmm 

Airdrie, Seellaut
r*fl. ¥ Chajal 
■fa—ary, lag*.

AetfgtitleriBg DO NOT NEGLECT IT.

GmtMmptio* canbeand has been cured,
la Ihueuds ef uni, by this uly ccrtala remedy,

JUDSON’S CHEMICAL EXTEACT OF CHEHMT AMD 
LUNGWORT,

ether Drraw i Habit Shine aad UhcminWe ia great varietytbia la the Car COMMISSARAaibeffire k
Bonnet sad Cap on the brisk ef ihe

Wools, iaDragee with iron wiags!
every ensue , snaucti oo. , vise*, 
colored G roe da Napfes; black Sali fraae a Uvrr aadThe bleed Waiaad Car if J, ; Hair Nota i Ladwa' aad of good Oat•vary eea csestdsrarf *•of ooeks asa IasiChildren'■ StaiAad its Priest has criad, at Iha mStocks; black Cure Consumption.Tba world aballaarar behold! rnkhiag aigtrt aad aiscalsf year 

i and r^ht aids, I have bp thek ■ the year.Bat we! whoa this harnessed Dragon of Palmoaary Con-tksaadiro. aad Wreathe; Ladiee' aad Cbildroa'eraiiaty; ArtificialIbeir Car aad Idole, HEW HARVEY.Feet here, very cheep; Cloak aad Drees Tti taiaad at this Ofiae.the rate so oiler ly hopefe, ae la kero basa preaeaaced by Fbyelclene 
aad Frlaade, to be feet ah peeeibllily of recovery, aad at lieeae thought 
la be dyiag, have keea eared by tble weeaderfal reawdy, aad are now 
u woh end heerty ae ever. It lea umpaud af lasdicelioae which 
sic pcealicrly adapted la aad aeiaallellyrtmury far the cats of 

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTION. 
lie operation le ak,

CURE OF A CASE OF WEAKNESS AND DEBILITY OFgreat variety, together with
FOUR YBARS' STANDING.II. UASZARD.

Greet George Street Kjirmri ef a Letterrfnm Mr. William Smith, ef Atb. 5, LitUe
blhme Street, Lemhett,. datU flreurierli.Cherlotletowe, Oct. Î7, 1851.

WINTER ARRANGEMEf184».
To Professor Holloway, 

8ib,—I beg le Inform m 
it was lehave a day*, bsallk

and Troth and FALL SUPPLY nC f

DRUGS, MEDICINES? &c.
W. SKINNER bee received a UijfcWPLYNKE! 
BRITISH a*

DRUGS and MlDICINEfl
“ “ "a* now in ose, FreoMTond

rgm whichhis car together creates so muchThe people of away leads, 1er. will ha
Until the attermost of the on FRIDA

after the proscriptions of the very best nwdbsl men and the m reniions will be
friends aad Warses, hare failed to gha theof kind and that theysmallest relief to the

Aad each to hie together with a tery disordered iTHOUSANDS OF CONSUMPTIVE 80th Jannary,ceold ho dona 1er me. ' ojeoawlieeled that nothing 
city ill nod ia a dejected i 
I to giro them ■ trial, mar

persons hare been deceived repeatedly in |8lh February,At Ihe stats, I saw year PHbIncluding all the Patent Remedies 17th Fehrnary.Aad who of the most riwky than withLtires! hot tide ___;___ Is not only a pallia tire but e care for
___________ It,contains no deleterious Drugs and one trial
will prose hs astonishing efficacy better than any assertion* or 
cerliicates Hi earing consumption and all diseases of the Lungs, 
such as Spitting of Mood, Coughs, pain in /hr side and duel, mght- 
strtals, |Ce. Ac.

About 1800 certificates of almost miraculous cures, performed hy 
this medieiee, from seem of the first Doctors, Clergymen aad Mer-

The world hope of being wired, kowerer IFreckle Wiricty, llair Oil of all kinds i
XT?,H. theiraiticle ft# the' Buffalo General Post Office,Hath catered the seals of i happy to say theyOil, Ox and Bear’s Mi far the hair; Castor

WILLIAM SMITH.itdty.for Cram Nava Scatia wittba AtcalW EDWARD]Thee eng no more, as they sang of old. large assortment of Toilet for the Toilet; (All the PapersCURE OF ASTHMA YEARS' 8TiTo the toeee of the late and lyre, cootaiaiag a rare lot df < in PiavflHMry,one portable Extract of « lutter from Mr. J. AT. flrydtA, 78 Üg* Street
ffwJwaw Je,4moi I IMA Af--------1- IRiA * »of the Iron age— Fancy Soaps, die. Sydney, dated lfitt Aftwnitr, 1848.Of the Strom sod Firs! Tooth, NaUAnd bsstdss his stock of Drags To Professer Holloway.And stag to the w« be received at th*and Cloth BRUSIIE: I hate the >ilfisrt to Îaffirm yen that manyExalt ia tlm

And shoot for_____ _______
, As he flies with the Rail way Cat !

A WILD IRISH GIRL TO HER FAITHLESS LOVER.
A __ -

My dream is o’er. Those pleasing hoars are ended,

of War— This medicine will speak forgallon Jars; Onions, Gherkins, Cauliflowers, &c Thirty-first day of 
the Charlottetown

of Asthma have been circled hero by
tough hi its own favour wherever it b tried.So wee. Sauces of every description. Fresh Fruit, Raisins, Cermets, 

figs aad Prsites. Candied Lemoe, Orange and Citron Pool, eery 
fresh and cheap; cake ornaments in Gam Paste, Animals, something 
new; Vanilla, the touch approved flavouring; Confectionary, Nate 
and net crackers; 8penw#kdbe. very cheap;* prime lot Anna
polis Cheese, cheap by the loaf; Digby Herrings, very good, dtc.,

And a large and varied assortment of Fancy ard Miscellaneous 
articles, among which are I Julies’ Ornamented Head Dresses; Gold 
Ijieketf, Bashes tor putting Hi hair. Cold Rings, Ear Kings, Shirt 
Studs in gram variety. Purse Sets in steel, gilt and Gold; MeeidM 
Instruments, Fhtfinai, Accordéons, Flutes, dtc., with Books of In* 
st ructions, ^cc. ; a lot of good Toys, with every thing in the shapp 
of Presents/or the approaching New Year.

Tho m hnlAof his Large Supply forms a Stock which cannot be 
surpassed fflvariu'y or cheapness by any ia town.

of a Indy residing
bottle sadCaution—Thb medicine b pet up in a Oatmeal aad Seal Oil, w

ef Ambon It Co., Proprietors, In he of
id Wrapper around the bottb. All orders mi 
’omsteek It Brother, Ne. 9 John 8t. New NR

») •*» le runimmilm ley *****of Mr. Chien, TnHsr. Ilmchiassn's I
•a Ms hod-

six amoths, prior to hb PMs. aadTo Otoners of and Deniers in Horses.
CARLTON'S FOUNDER OINTMENT.

For the cure ef Founder, Split Hoof, Hoof-booed Horses, and 
contracted and FeverUh Feel, Wounds, Bruises Hi the Flesh, Galled 
Backs, Cracked Heels, Sera takes. Cuts , Kicks, 1er., on hams.

CARLTON'S RING-BONE CURE.
For the cure of Ring-bone, Blood Spavin, Bone Spavin, Windfalls, 

sad Splint—a certain remedy.
CARLTON'S CONDITION POUDERS FOR HORSES AND 

CATTLE.
The changes of weather and season, with the ehange ef ass and 

feed, have a vary great effect upon the blood and sinuous fluids of 
horses. It b st these changes they refaire sa assistant U nature to

_t.Ui.«.fi,hl!ry. Nov. It, MSIDal, Ihioe; la a? kawwledga, haeWea naeaeaA la peetm hmkk hrWhen wee with your epirit blooded— Fille, aad rubble, yoar OiMraewt aifkt aad of JARWhen ia each mON H
Hun Calf-Yea ekaead the laigcet pan. J. K. HEYDON.

THE EARL OF ALDBOROUGI ataoo ekaot M yoaia afa, a.EKLa |*M. AhtwloCURED OF A LIVER AND
Yee, all leaver; yet a peiafal STOMACH COMPLAINT.

Extract fa Letter from HU Lordeklf, dated Villa Memiaa
tint Wvolkof earvivo aadTa Prefaeeer Holloway.Warehouse,

le*» Corner, Nov. 27, 1881.
DalryJThat he,I life would U Co.hardest blow! thb time ffiryourCase superior FRESH PRUNES for Sale by Urn

[Editan». 1851.0^1 hod hoped, if paie eeaaoefe
wMcaaUtf ae—with a partaei’e claim, afthaPaaal Notice.Royal Agricultural Society.

GENTLEMEN of the Committee, aad Members of the Royal 
Agiicnltoral Society are hereby informed, that a quantity of

* Hawthorn Berries..
io the Store of the Society b now ready for sowing, aad may he 
had on application io the Secretary. Price—4a. per bushel.

The Subscribers to the Royal Agikeltmal Society are raqaostod 
to poy their ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION, duo the 1st Jaly last.

By Order,
GEO. BEER, Sec’y fit Treasurer. 

Nov. 3* 1S61. 1 *

A MEETING af th. Paw-WtdM. . 
trim pie* u, tfc Chet* , * Til

i affec ion, whoa the mind engaged 
deliehlfal ikfiathli drlwinna Itliaa 'Amiyet Ithmkof thiL^

Boa and a Pm of dmj time, cam when any 
They purify the blood, ■es, aft ll>t«m.,'euALDBOROUGH.

These celsbmled JHQs ---- 1___A— n - -ra. aa___ ».q^s^^ws^ws su me essow,,and invigorate the whole body, enabling them to dorm But yesterday the world 
Fer allemand bs-oke a 

The birds did a
Dropey Liver com-
Dyeealery plaints 
Erysipelas Lumbago
Female irragn- File» 

laiiliea Kbeumaliem
Raleatioo of 

aria*
Scrutais or 

Kisjt'e Evil 
Sore

•Sect upon Ihe lletee, B. B. IBVI 
NOTARY PUBLIC, C

rhe birds did sweetly »
Tic Douloureuxplaints

Blotehcsoa the ClearsRemember sad ask for CARLTON’S CONDITION POWDERS,
Venereal Affeu.

Mr. Lari'» CooBowel kindsFarewell! The shades of eight are round iBONE i LINIMENT FORCARLTON'S NERVE ANj ________ _______
* HORSES,

and for the cure of all diseases of man or beast that require external 
application, and for contregUd cords end surmba^taengihroa treak 
limbs, and ia aleo need for sprains, bruises, smM^allt, swelled legs, 
eores <#lll kinds on horses.

Cablton's articles for Horses an* Cattle are prepared from Ihe 
recipe of a very celebrated English Farrier, aad will core ia ninety- 
nine eases out of one hundred %f any*of Ihe above complaints. They 
hase Seen used by Farmers, livery men, •-------------- *---------- ‘ “

plaintsNo more I bear the ham of busy bee, vans 3J'Jsw scüip Jj;
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND,

JUST received and now ready for Fate, n MAEfnf PRINCE 
EDWARD ISLAND, compiled from the LimI Surveys by 

II. J. CUNDAfaL.
Dedicated by permission to Sir ALggander Bannerman, 
lieutenant Governor, shew mg all the" Harbours, Hirers, Settle
ments, CIiuicIk*», Scliool bouses. Mills,Ace.—Size 3 liât 4 inches 
—PriceSs. 3d. plain.
V Some copies will be coloured, 

op in books for the pocket as soon ■
Thb MAP has been engfoved b 

burgh in the first style.
Sold in Charlottetown by Geobob T. IIassabd dt Henry 

Stamp Eg; Edinburgh, by Oliver and Boyd; London, 8. Bagster 
& Son; Liverpool. Wilmcr ffi Smith; Halifax, W. Gossip; New 
York, C. B. Norton; Boslon, Philips, Samson & Co.

Charlottetown, Sept 80.

Colics Gout
Coni tiputiouof Head-ache 
the Bowels Indigestion 

Consumption Inflsmmatic 
Jaundice

Yet stUI 1 think of thee. Dnnie af Caavayaaaaufaltd
Eaehhal irealm Weak.™a.fromif reveeliag

Stoat aad Gra- whatevtf rasasYoar«ace Mine, that Mill caH a ep.ll
Amend ray heart—farmrell! dec. dec.

Debility
friend TR here to bon.tFarewell! W. B. WATSON,Of, te cheer the earth

Cheapelde, Queen Street, Charlottetown.

HAS meaivMl fm •• Prise. Edward," from Leaden, his aaaai 
supply of geaeiae

DRUG8 «$• MEDICINES,
Pomalame, Hair Ode, PrcnaratioM far 
Sharia, Cakes, Peary Boana, Oriealal 
a. Seed Ball Seay, Seed Tablets, Haw

Wh December, 1851•lege propriété., lad othersTo cfaaa my weary ey<
NOTIC
l..diap or P

on Rollers, and made aaieee you bad Ihe name of J.
much 1 loved—farewell ! 'rapper of each article. iWNERS ef

COMSTOCK'S VERMIFUGE.
far the mfontmlieei ef i-teedbar id its the Heir. Soup ieThi. il the he Worms ever used ; itestraordtosry remedy 

les Worms from hoik SospJPahlsta, Shsi

iBHeMCHH iPiiiLiroaneiBTg
Esprits, Esssorss, Extracts, aad Eaux of every PorfWms, Court 
Psrfumso, Lavuadar Water. Hair Brashes, Dbtilled Water, Eaa 
de Cologne, SmeUiug Suite, Teeth Pewdere, Cssmstias. Hak Dyes, 
Genuine Esseatial Oils, Powders for removmg Sapsrfloous Hair,

Adehs sad Children.effectually eradkates Warms

eempklely root out sad destroy all kinds ®f Wanes.Thb Last Wobd!—The last word is the roost dei 25 cents per bottle, puts it within reach ef all, sad all pn-io get it in lowly exposing 
f youth, “ Warm

are without H, are wei■ NEW IMPORTATIONS.
FROM GREAT BRITAIN AND UNITED STATES. 

|~JEO. T. IIASZAltD ha. jeet racked per picket •• Caroline." 
VA port of hie supply selected by himeelf, eonei.ung of

A LARGE SUPPLY OP
BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

MOPS, ROOM PAPER, FANCY BASKETS, 
TOYS, FLUID LAMPS,

BRUSHES OF ALL KINDS, CHEAP! r
and a variety of other useful articles soluble foe the Island. .

The reemiadar, af Me Beebe aad Staihraeey parchaeml at the 
New Verb Trade Salan, he ie daily espectiog. 
ay Celeb-see of the WHOLE OF HIS LARGE AMD

forth»
n.oee at Cooutock k Brother, preprietoee, 
bailla.

Ta Ik* Old and Young!! Ho ! ye Bed Heade mmd Ortg/U
PHENOMENON IN CHBMIKTBT Ml!

EAST INDIA HAIR DTE.
eoLoai the aata, in will not tne sein.

TMe dye rney he applied U Iha hair over night, the (ret night leve
led the lightest Bed or Obey Haute • dark brown, aad hy iwpeel- 
lag a eeeoad night. Is a bright jet black. Any pereon may, Uwre- 
fara, with the leert poeeihla troahlc keep Me heir lay dark shade at 

--------  ... -- - that the dye, If appBad to

ef oath NOTIC
fancy Butina, ie Raw aad Ivory, ef -vary variety ef panera aad FIN HE Marifaam af th. G«wgM»w1 uhMMBuiMy.wfm8.Meri

aM paid ap, am hereby
hafam If IM Japwaty. 15M. tfy w

iher.lft If aniu of eegvl.
The wife

ef If wxrwT eyetom. Uelemef atuacte, there ie nolhii

properly discharge 
k Don’t trust too i

her duties, last never have a
SXSi'&i,FASHIONABLE NOVELTIES.

1 - - ni -L-A---- « —L - J — I--A a t » —t -i - . f ,e um .ea -i am ———————I NNHfm usisci uixicisp I or um suNI,a hint
provision ôf estera.

Oat. 14,1851.
market, the other day, To the T'so special mdmaliu, by draaa or faf, of other if n The greet Remedy II owf: htlv!or ttaiaiag io life, carrying a huft lhat If kMawittffcolurii.

nearly to far him down it We ahaceved—
Oil Cudy. 51. ia thisbat I'd L01BSreel loo.

carry it, than if t SauSyfat AnweefSut.df u*e^d Pr
ide farthwhh, f atom hemsUnuMsuaghw

tf Mrutakÿdj trim iatf ulthnled
ipfùAedyuag lady piayiag If piaac, TMe candy made bat a fair trial

April», 1*1.gf |m superior *r**f^*fiff

Fewer ef AuuWWTHF.RF.AS hr
TV day*M*.

ness. ramevieg cteariag if Veto.ineo.—If
Um Dr. LaaazTTs'a Aceceric Oil, far If ClmrlatM AH* LlrieR. WATSON.eeduly to utiu. famiehiog ai 

apotfuri*. aad If Kf If hazEia( af laasatt, bUlagdieagreaMe aeèeee, like 
tsiag af Mtaz<. which

fat tideIt, 1*1.af water, whisking
gut fever, aad far lu,daafawe. Many pansu wf km fn

ly yean, aad wsren^nt la ntl n lean Lead
Ca—e.OaM hi

af In, tftau, aad ena IMrly yean eluding he If
Thnal, Celarrk, St EfauM'e.Wov. 4.1*1FavOALtYY.—Fragality le ile aenplMa If plu- Thie favorite

FOR THE FUMEMATS
JaatmaM'DM alb. MM etara sSsctuaHy aad pcrmsasntly i 

igsuaius Hay’s Liammal. Hue 
tha country have used thb liai

The want attacks of the Pissalways breaks oat soew proof of
than doubled Us Capital là CASHCOMPANY has GsonsAawa, wtthti ItTSTaridEMata,Wkhia if lest y nr. EachR^npaylfir

fy It ulen yu gad If eftftridlyudunr.
fldwawM Co., gpu If wrapper, pnpilrllia af If

if fwlof plm- I1EL BRENAN, MARI
Su'y. fa Tnanrtr. DANEHe. • Jof

oen.RawtRe; 5IM Onr.. IMI
P. «. Ulead, by T.f joined If

R. WATSON, JAMES OIU.IGAN, M.

Town u tf bind.
tafva f ghu la

Bap, S', B. Iriaad, RualS
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until-
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